Anita C. Vuurens
November 25, 1940 - May 18, 2019

Wayne - Anita C. Vuurens, age 78, passed away on Saturday, May 18, 2019 at St.
Joseph’s Hospital in Wayne while surrounded by her loving family. Born and raised in
Paterson to the late Peter and Ann (Nieskens) Sweetman, Mrs. Vuurens lived in Oakland
for 49 years before moving to Wayne three years ago. She was an active member of the
Abundant Life Reformed Church in Wyckoff. She played the organ at numerous churches
over the years. She was predeceased by her daughter, Cathy Dianuzzio. Mrs. Vuurens is
survived by her husband of 58 years, Walter P. Vuurens; her two sons, Brian Vuurens of
Wantage and Bruce Vuurens of Lodi; her sister, Linda Erhart of Virginia; and her four
grandchildren, Nicholas, Daniel, Kaly, and Brett. Memorial services will be held at 10 a.m.
on Saturday, June 1, 2019 at Abundant Life Reformed Church, 475 Lafayette Ave.,
Wyckoff. Private cremation services have been entrusted to the Pinkel Funeral Home, 31
Bank Street (Route 23), Sussex. In lieu of flowers, the family requests that memorial
donations may be made in Mrs. Vuuren’s memory to St. Jude Children’s Research
Hospital, 501 St. Jude Place, Memphis, TN 38105. Online condolences may be offered to
the family at www.pinkelfuneralhome.com.
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Comments

“

Anita was a very special person to our friends at Summerhill in Wayne, New Jersey.
She always looked out for her neighbors with a helping hand even when it was tough
for her. Rest in Peace Anita you will be missed. Condolences to the family from your
friends at Summerhill.

Beverly Miceli - May 26, 2019 at 12:19 PM

“

Anita lived 2 doors away from me here in Summer Hill and she always came around to
check on her first floor neighbors or call them to make sure they were o.k. She was a
special lady and I will miss her a lot.
arlene ahearn - May 27, 2019 at 11:53 AM

“

Anita was our cousin, third cousin actually but our lives were much more intertwined than
that relationship would imply. She was more like our parents first daughter and the 4
Marsilio girls and she grew up and then old together. She was the big sister with the
handsome boy friend, ( that would be Walter! ), who would take us roller skating and out for
hot dogs. She let us be her sidekicks and it was fun and exciting and a little glamorous to
our young eyes.Two of us were Bridesmaids and our Mother her Matron Of Honor. Her
wedding to Walter was a big and happy event in our childhoods.
Our Mother, Catherine, and Anita had a very close and special relationship. In Catherine's
great old age Anita helped us care for her, calling everyday and stepping in when we could
not be there.
Anita shared ou joys and our sorrows and we her's. She was a loving, caring, constant
presence in our lives. Her passing has left a hole in our universe that can never be filled.
Dear Anita, you are truly loved. You will be deeply missed and will always be in our hearts.
" May flights of angels sing thee to thy rest "
Linda, Lois, Diane and ( in spirit ) Marilou
Lois Marsilio - May 30, 2019 at 11:23 AM

